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WORLD WOOL :i'ROS?ECTS 

lu1 increase in act.ivity in the Boston wool market during the :past 

month :1.D.s accbmpanied a moderate decline in selling prices according to 

the 3ureau of Agricul turc::.l Econmnics. Durins the prev:!.ous 2 rno:1 ths wool 

prices l1ad not reflected the decreased activity. Manufccturing activity 

has eke lined from the :_ocaJ: of recent mon tr1::., b-~t at least part of t...1e decline 

L:; s2z.sonal due to the ho1io.a;-.r a..'1d inventory period and to awai tint; further 

developments in sccles o~'' s~-;ring lines. 

C0nsumption of combing an.d clothing wool d1sing the first 10 mon. ths 

of 1932 was only 74 per cent as large as in t!1e same months of 1931. After 

reachi11zS a peal: in September reported consurr:.i-)tion declined aboJ..t 13 per 

cent i;1 October o.ncl a lrop of 2.bout 5 per cent h1 employment in tiK' woolen 

and worsted inCI.ustry in Novemb.er indic.;tte-i a further decline in consmnption 

for t:1at month. 

Fillal figures on imports for 1932 will :pro tably be the smallcs t in 

the past 50 years. Imports of combing and. clothiD£ _wool from Js.nJ.ary tl1rough 

Nove·il1ber were only 14,822,000 pounds, and 36,611,000 pound.s of car})et wool 

i.vere received during thn.t ~)ei:5.od. Receipts of clomestic wool at :Ooston are 

17 per cent smaller than those of 1931. 

Prices in Soutltern Hemis]Jhere n:arLet:>. were gener.ctll~- firm durin,; 

December. The final sales of the ;;.rear at. Londo::.1 closed Decernb·:;r l;). Price 

c~:.an:;es durin:_~: the series were s1ua11 belt closing quotations (in E11~:lish 

currenc~:) were mostl~r 5 to 7} per cent bc::lo\'1 the close of the previous series 

in October. Employment in the; B:d tish wool iEdustry was weLL ,naintained 
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t:c1rough November. Tradin,:; on the Bradfb-rd raarket in December, however, was 

very CJ.uiet as buyers were avoid.ing commi tm~nts until after the year end. in-

ve:-.1tories. Sales and mill activity in continental European wool centers 

continued fairly satisfactory through November. 

The outstanding feature of the currerJ.t wool marketing season in 

So-..J.thorn Hemisphere countries is the increased movement of wool d-..J.ring the 

p,::riod July l - November 30 com:,vared with the same period last sea.son. This 

increase is principally due to earlier marketing o;f the clip, particularly 

in .A:u.stralia and the Union of South Africa, as production is not likely 

to t:xceed that of 1931 although no marked decrease is expecte1d in t:ne current 

clip. 

Recqnt reports point to some reduction in the orisinal Australian esti-

mate for 1932 of 984,000,000· pounds, which would have been an increase of 4 

per cent above 1931-32. The revised estimate is expect~d to be released 

shortly. A lighter Weight per fleece is expected to ofr'set any increase which 

would have resulted from a greater number being shorn. 

Weather a.:1.d feed conditions continue good in most South..orn Hemisphere 

countries and are improving in parts of the Union of South Afric::t where dry 

conditions have existed for some time. 

Latest sheep estimates for 1932 show a decrease in the numbers in the 

Union of South Africa, }Jew Zeala..'"ld and. Uruguay. Spring (August-December) · 

lambL."l{;, howev6r, has been reported as good in all Southern Hemisph•:>re cou.n-

thes with the ·exception of the Union of South Africa. 

In the United States sheep _and rant;e conditions were rrLUC~'l better on 

Dt>cor.1bcr l than at tho same time last year fJ,nd were almost up to the 10-:;ear 

avcra:;e. 
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Marketin-<r Situation ---·----·=--------·-

United States 

Tr2.ding in domes tic wool on the 3o s ton m.sx1cet was more active in the 
month ended December 15 than during th.::; previous month, reports R. 1. Ilurr:.1s 
of the Bostgp. ?ffice of the Bureau of .A.[ricul tura.l Economics. Tile increesed 
activity, howev~r, was accompanied by a ;noden.cte decline in selling prices. 
During the previous 2 months members of the trade had been inclined to wait 
out the dull period n.nd pr:1.ces had not reflected the d.ecrec:::ec1 activity. 
In late Eovember when. it becw:ae evident that mill buying We.s not develo:oir,g 
to the extent anticipated, price declines were noted_ on all grarles of 
domestic wool. The decline, however, ·nas been moderate ac1d c:;rac.bal dc'..e to 
t:t1e resistance by large holders. Askins })rices continue irreg,-J.lar 2s some 
houses are refusing to sell at current bids. The tone of the n1arket remains 
moderately optimistic. 

Western grown wools of 64s and finer grades and 56s fleeces received 
most of buyers attention during the early part of Decerr:ber. T11e bulk of 
fine 12 month's Texas wools and French comoint:; 64s and finer terri tor~· wools 
sold at 41-43 cents scoured basis in mid-Decer'lber. Limited <iJ.anti ties of 
very choice lines brought 44-45 cents scoured basis and occasional sales were 
reported at 40 cents. The· decline in prices of Texas and fine terri tory 
wools exerted a pressure on fine Ohio delaines which resulted ill lov1er price 
levels. Sales were closed toward the middle of December on strictly comb
ing 64s 1:md finer at 18·1-- 19 cents in the grease or 46-47 cents scoured 
basis. The outstanding grade outside of 64s and finer offerings has been 
56s fleeces with strictl;y- combing 56s Ohio grease wools moving at 19} - 20 
cents per pound and some houses holdinr; firm for 21 cents. 

Foreign wools are very quiet in the Boston market and United States 
purchases in -primary markets are considered much below normal. Scoured 
clothing wool has moved slowly, prices have declined and :9urchases are very 
moderate. Business in noils slackened the early part of December after a 
spurt of activity which removed nost of the late su1mner and fall accur:mlation 
from the market. Prices have remained firm. Prices of wool tops ~1ave de
clined durj_ng the past month. 

Ac ti vi ty in the wool manufacturing ind·u.stry of the United States has 
declined from the peak of recent months clue in part to the completion of 
orders for fall goods. Developments after t~e first of tne year cvill 0_epend 
to some extent on the interest shown in new spring lines, whic~1 bJ.sL1ess is 
repor;ted to be developin::. much more favorably than a ;)'ear ago. Consumption 
of combing and clothing wool repor'ced for the first 10 months of 1932 was 
265,000,000 pounds or only 74 per cent as large as that of tJ:1e same pc:;riod 
in 1931. While October consu•1:1tion snowed a decline of about 13 per cent 
c~m"oa.red with September, it was aboe1t equal to that of October 1931 .s11cl. wr:s 
a:lmost three times as great as at the low point in May of this year. Con
sumption of carpet Wool increased in October and machiner;:r activity L1 · 
most sections of the wool industry was greater iii October ti1m1 in Septen~ber. 
Preliminary reports for November show a decline of about 5 per cent in · 
employment in the woolen al1d worsted section with a slight increase in the 
carpet wool section, 
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Arrivals of domestic wool at 3o~>ton for 11 months of th.; present ;year 
'Nere 208,918,000 pounds or onl,y 83 per cent as larg<? as receipts for the 
first ll ri10n ths of 19~)1. Receipts will be of sma1l proportions until April 
or i1.:e.;:r when shipments of t-80 !1ext clip begin. Final figures on imports of 
·:voo1 for 1932 will ]Jrobably si1ow tl:e smallest imports of the past 50 :.rears. 
Irn:oorts of comoing and. clotbing wool for the first ll months of 1932 were 
only 14, 822,000 po1;nds compared with 33, 7?'7, 000 :pound.s in 1931 and S7, 697,000 
po~1cis in 1929. Imports of cal·pet wool from JanuarJ to November were 
36,611,000 ]Jounds. Last ;year 113,494,000 pounds were imported in the first 
ll months and. in 1929 im~1orts were 159,269,o:Jo pm.mds. 

United Kingdom 

Manufacturers in the Enclish wool ind.ustry reported employment to be 
about average the early part of December, but developments in tile Bradford 
m3.rlcet were said to be disappointing. Prices of tops have shown sli{;ht de
clines but spinners maintain that it is u.11pro:fitaole to purchase to})S on 
the basis of present yarn contracts. Manufactu.rers at the; present time 
D.re generally avoiding comni tments until after inventory and the market is 
quiet. · 

Consumption of 56s and 58s VJools has been fairly well maintained dur
ing the n1onth due to a substantial export trade in tops which is being aided 
by tl-w excilange position, reports H. E. Reed Marketing Spec'ialist at London. 
Mediun and low crossbreds, however, are in smaller demand with easing prices. 
Yarn prices tend to be lower and deliveries of yarns to the hosiery and dress 

·g8ods trade h3.ve declined. Emplo;)'"ment in the woolen and worsted industry 
was well maintained during November. Figures as of Novf;mber~l iss:J.ed by the 
r·!linistry of Labor showed unemployment to be·l7.5 per cent compared with 17.2 
per cent in October. In November 1931 unemployment was 17.9 per ce11t. The 
worsted section r0ported little change in employment in November as COt\Oared 
with October. While a slight improvement was shown in the sorting and comb
Llg sections, activity in tlJ.e weavinG section was slightl~r lower. The woolen 
industry reported a decline in all departments. 

Wool·r)rices (in British currency) at the close of th<~ final 1932 series 
at London on E ovember 13 were mostly 5 to 7·} per cent below the close of 
the previous series in Octooer. On a gold basis, however, reductions were 
somewhat larger. ·The clearance at this series was good. Of 135,213 bales 
cataloged, lll ,000 bales of Colonial wool and 6, 400 bales of South American 
and other wools ·were sold. English buyers toolr. 53,400 bales a.nd tile 
Continent purchased 65,200 "bales including 5,200 Punta. Arenas. 

The situation in continantal European wool markets durh.g Novomber 
was again characterized by a fairly sa ti sfac tory levd of sales and mill 
occupation in all of the important countries, reports L. V. Steere, Acricul
tural Attache at :Berlin. Trading in to:ps, noils and wool remained at the 
somewhe.t reduced level reported for October, but was still of fair volume 
and was occasionally stimulated by the favorable price opportunities 
dovelopin[ from the decline in sterling. Tops for 1::ni tting y<.A.rn purposes 
were particularly favored. Prices of representB.ti vo tops and ;;rarns in 
]'ranee and Germany on December l wero slightly- lower than on lifovember 1. 
Figures for }france as of December 15 showed no further decline. 

.•. 
'i 
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l~ew soles by worsted wes.vers and spinners were of a fairly satisfactory 

volume over most of the Continent with orders from the knitting industry of 
spBcial importance •. Hatmalwrs were ge:c1crally active a.T'ld reported ;ood 
business. The ac ti vi ty of the spinning. and W<3aving mills, as well as hatmaking 
pl101nts, remained Cluite satisfactory although some variations were to be found 
from one center or one section of the industry to another •. 

The condi tionin(; of tops in t~1e principal centers of France and Bele;ium 
was greater in November than in October. rv1azamet reported a.:."l L1crease in the 
amount of wool conditioned but in oth0r ce:c}ters the o.·aanti ties of wool and yarn 
showed little change or were slightly sm.stllor than in October.. Stocks of 
merino Dnd. crossbred tops ~1eld by comn:issio:-'" combinr; establisJ:"l.ments of Germany 
the end of Kovember were larger than those held l month earlier. L1 France, 
Belgium and Italy stocks of tops declined during November. 

Developments in. the principal Europe;:;.;.1 centers during :i~ovember are 
summarized by Mr. Steere as follows: Good bu;ying activity was reported in 
France throughout the month of Hovember for tops, noils ai.1cl wool, eslJecially 
for tops used in the manufacture of l::ni tting yarns. Favorable lcvels of mill 
activity in both sy;iiming Dnd weaving es tablishmeJ.1ts, coupled_ with a satis
factory flow of new orders, osnecially for lmittir.; yarn, gave the situation 
in Frc_:nce a favorable tone. 

· Tr2.ding in tops was· rathor quiet in ItalY.:. throughout l:Tovember, but some 
increase we,s reported. for noils and carded wool. R2.w wool purchases b;l the 
inclustry increased sommvhat as a result of t~1e favorable' buying O}J,oortuni t;y 
dovelo.pint; frolll tl1e d_eclining sterlinE; rate. Occupation ai1d new business in 
the industry s~em satisfactory, especially among hatmakers. 

Trading in tops end noils in Bel,.;ium reme>Jned rather quiet throw;hout 
l'Jovember, with somewl1at increasing interest reported for kn.i tting vnrieties. 
The occU})CJtion of worsted spinners and of woaving mills, as well ns hatmcikers, 
is appc-,rentl~' S['.tisfactor;y, with new business of fair volume. 

Tro..ding in tops, nails alld wool also reinaiEed rather quiet in Ge!mo.ny 
durin,.; J:;ovember, o.le10u.:;h considernble business w2.s reported on individual 
clays. The situation. in the i:udustry continued satisfactor;~-, on the whole, 
although somo variation w:::.s evident. Tt:.us, for illst<:mco, l1GW bccs:i.ness c:md, 
mill activity in the worsted mills were re}Jorted very favorable in r:ovomber, 
especio.lly in Sa,'<ony. Woolen yarn spinllers of the West-PJ.J.enish district, 
on the other hand, indicated thct Fovember occupation wo_s still sufficient, 
but tl1e..t new o.rdcrs were; on tJ:w declinEJ, and that th0 ·ol'escmt stnt~-LS of un-

- . 
filled orders did not o.ssurc me,intenr:11ce of current DCti vity for more than 
a few WJeks ahead. Reports ~~enero.ll~' o.;ree on the favor2.blG ::.(evoloome:11t of 
business ancl mill activity in the ~1ntmo}::er 1 s section. 

A r<:.cent report of t1w G;::rm::m Insti tuto for Dcc.nomic Resoo.rc~1, up to 
a~l.d including Octo-ber l93Z, inc1icf'.tes thc.t the revi V<::.l in the Germ::-:'-1 wool in
dustry was stimulated originally by the f:irroness in th·3 ravJ wool mnrket. It 
has been es:recially o.p]X\r(·.nt in the :first sta._;es of prod~1.ction, s~1ch as worst
ed spinning mills. Weo.vin; rnills, however, o1so experienced. con:_d.derable 
seo.sono.1 revi VD.l, and all fit,ures avail able on developmd1 ts in the indus tr;y 
show thnt D. material improvement l1as taken place. 

"The number fully employed. ·in the GcT,:i.".n wool industr~r, .in }1er ce~.lt of 
o.ll tro_de union workers in the ind.ustrjr, incre::'sed from 27.7 per cent· in 
Aw.;ust to 38.8 per cent in October. 
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Southern Hemisph~re 

Sales for· the new seas.on opened in New Zeala_nd at Auckland, December 1. 
Prices were reported to be a :)enny to ·a half-~oenny (J.:-ew Zealand currency) 
below the opening rates of last year. Competition at the sales to date Las 
been ~csood, chiefly by continental countries as Bradford is maLin,; few pur
chases at present. Offerings at the early sales were larc:;ely of continental 
type wool, :probably in an effort to take advanta;_;e of tbe present continental 
interest. Prices were sli_;htly irregular for top making wools or anything 
other than the very best st:rle wools at the Napier sale on December 6 and con
siclerable wool was wi thdra.Jt"ln bu.t rc·t the Wellington and C}J.ristchurch sales 
which followed, the market was firm and withdrawals declined. 

The Arget;.tine wool market was c_;enerally Cluiet from the opening of the 
new season through. the middle of November. A moderate interest was shown in 
fine wools and in fine and medium crossbreds, and, although affected with 
all classes by the Oritober declines ot London, prices of these wools suffered 
least clue to reduced stocks and -better demend. Severe }Jrice declines occurred 
on coe.rse crossbreds and Li~1coln wools. A considerable amount of such wools 
remained unsold from the urevious season and with t~1e reduced demand prices 
have fallen to very low l~vels. Grec;.t Britain is said to be the principal 
consumer of these lower type wools and purchasing power in that country has 
been ,;reatly reduced with L1e decline in the pound sterling. 

l;'o unusual developments occu.rred d'J.ring the first half of the 1932-33 
Au_stralian selling season. Prices, on the whole have been Clui te firm in 
Austro_lian currency. On the dollar basis, however, prices have declined with 
the English pound. Com}Jeti tion during the first half of the season ha.s been 
more evident from continental sources and less keen from Bradford and York
shire tha.ii l8.st year reports Agric:.1l tural Commissioner Paxton. Japan has also 
been active for grades sui ted to her particular needs but her imports have thus 
far been smaller than those of last season. The competition of France t.as 
been particularly noteworthy especially on finer grades of merinos. Japan 
continues the best bidder for comebacks and fine crossbreds up to 50s while 
Brad£ord as in the: past is keen on good top maldng wools of the bulky type 
60s- 64s and not too burry. It is Italy, France, Germany and Bel,sium that 
create keen·bidding for the finer merinos from 66s up, according to Mr.Pax:ton. 

Wool ~orices in South African centers declined gradually from the begin
nin_; of the season to early Kovember b~J. t since t:i1at time they have been <lui te 
firm. While: pricGs are lower than those of last year a fairly hi~h percentage 
of bids at tte f.l.UCtions ~lave been accepted ou trit;ht, inclicating a willing,11ess 
on the part of holders to accept the current market prices. 

United Stc.~tes 

The condition of sheep on western ranses i·s considerably better than 
it was on December 1 last with better prospects for winter feed this year than 
last, according to the Western Livestock and Range report. Western ran[;es 
generall;r are well supplied with feed except in a few dry areas such as south
eastern Wyoming, western Colorado, western Kansas, Oklahoma and l1ortheostern 
New Mexico. Feeding of hay was limited except in the hic~h,er areas. .l', 

Ewe bands are reported to be in better flesh in most of the Western 
States thDJJ. they were a ;year ago. In California where early lambing has -
already commenced, however, there has been considerable supplemental feeding 
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of· ewe lambs. In Texas con·ii tions are :;ood, s:t:eep beL1_::; in [~ood flesh a;.1d 
well su:~plied with f<:;ed. FD1l shi.pmcn ts of lRmbs fro,n that Str:.te ~lave not 
'been hc:avy in proportion to the size of the· lamb crop. T':-J.e tendency to hold 
ewe le.rnbs where finances permit continues. Shipments of old ewes ~1ave been 
limited due to lo;v prices wheree.s fevv saies of breedin,:; ewes }:ave bee11 r:;2.de. 

The condition of sheep on Dcce;nber l in t~1e 17 'Has tern Rant;e States 
is reported as 2·8 per cent of norrnal compaTed with 83 per cent on 't{l-t so.me 
(iat~ ayear ago, and the 10-yeo.r average of 91.5 per cc:nt. Ra;12;e coYHiitions 
on December l werr; 81 per cent of normal conpared wi ti:I onlf 73 pror cent 
last year and 82 ·per cent 2 yee.rs ago. 'l'he 10-yesr avera6e is 83 per cent. 

Slaughter of sheep and lambs for the first ll months of 1932 2J1lOUJ'lted 
to 16,635,000 head, an increase of about l per cent above the same }Xrioc\. of 
1931, 9 :per cent above 1930 end 29 11er cent .::J.bove 1929 for t.l.1e col'respolld
ing period. Lamb feedin2: so far this ye~.r t,as been less than last. 

There was a subs ta.""l tial reduction in t!:1e gross L1come from farm C'ro
d'J.ction of wool this year, according to prelill1inary estimates pablished in 
Crops smd 1\arkets. Tne gross income for 1932 is estimated. at $30,000,000 
COnlJ.lared With $50;QOQ;OOQ in 1931, $69,000,000 in 1930 snd $99,000,000 in 
1929. The reductions in income from livestock and. livestock prod,J.cts were 
most severe in the case of wool and hogs, however, the income from wool 
constitutes only e.bou.t l per cent of the gross income from livestock aD.d 
livestock products, whereas that :t'rottl hoE,:s constitutes about 21 uer cent. 

It now ap:r.;ea:cos that the current Australian clip may not reach the 
original estimate of 984,000,000 pounds, which woulcl have been an increase 
of 4 per cent above 1931. A revised figure is expected to be available 
shortly. Notwithstanding the fact that the total number of sheep shorn is 
expected to exceed. the number shorn last season, the yi0ld of wool per slleep 
is lighter, according to re}Jorts from a number of districts. The abnornally 
heavy rainfall over wide areas during 1931 not only ca·.1sed an abm1da..Yl t ;rowth 
of irrit['.nt [Tasses but also a rank growth· of pastures with a consequent 
loss of nutritive value which adversely affected the development of L1e JOlmger 
sheep, states Countr;y Life and Stock and St£.tion Journal of Sydney. 

It is stated by Mr. Paxton ;that the increase in ;:eceipts of wool so 
far this season is mostly due to earlier marketing rather than an increase in 
the clip. 

The pf:lrcen tage of crossbreds and comeback fleeces in tl18 present clip 
is· reported. as likely to be larger tl:.an it was lc-,st ;year when crossbreds con
stituted 16 per cent of all the wools sol(l in Australia or the same as in 
1930-31, compared with onl;,r 15 per cent in 1927·-28 and 34 per cent in 1919-20 
when the proportion of crossbreds was the highest yet reported. 

Pasture conditions in mici-Noven1ber were re:ported by Agricul taral 
Commissioner E. C. Paxton as favorable to good wool production next year in 
Australia as a whole. Al thou~-;h rainfall in l'Jew South ·:/al0s and Victoria wc:,s 
below average in October, feed conditions were rc::e.sonably good over the 
greater p.;wt of both States, while sheep were holding tr~eir concli tion well. 
Parts of Q;ueensland and Western Australia were reported as dr~;, but the 
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conditions in South Australia were excellent, according to Consul John K. 
Caldwell. 

Rabbits are re})Orted as being a serious l":'l<=nace to the i1;unediate future A'-'.' 
of the sheep industry in the central and. western parts of l'JGW South W8.les, ~ 
accordL1,::: to Agricultural Co;nmissioner E. C. Pa..'Cton. Low wool ~)rices for 
the past two seasons havo been the; !)rimary ca1.ise for the limi'teci expendi-
tc.cre in combative measures aga,inst rabbits. It is statf::d that from 10 to 16 
rabbits are considered the equivale;lt <)f on0 sheep ir. forage consumption, 
and, as one owner alone stated that during the past winter months 40,000 
rabbits had been poisoned on his pro}"Jerty of 12,000 acres, the seriousness 
of tile plague becomes apparent. The Government is now rnakin,_; adVatJ.Ces to 
nec12ssi tous farmers for rabbit f1:ncinb and rabbit protocti ve measures in 
addition to otl-;er thin;~s. 

In Australia, as in South Africa, the movGmcnt of wool for the first 
5 months of the new season has been (;';reator than usual. Receipts for that 
p-:;riod this year amounted to ?24,000,000 pounds, exceedin;;; tl·1oso of last 
sGason by 5 per con t and the nv.:orEJ.6e for tho correspondin6 P·-'riod of the five 
seQsons 1927-23 to 1931-32 by 12 per cent. Disposals also were 5 :per cent 
abov·3 the sa..r:.1c; pe;riod of 1931-32 and a.lflo"J.nt<:d to 336,000,000 pounds. Stocks 
of t~1e current season 1 s wool ar.wunt.sc1 to 388,000,000 pounds on December l, 
an i:i.1c;rcase of 5 ;oer cent above: a ;ye.:.u· earlier, but were l per cent loss 
them at the saxne date of 1929. 

The mmsually larc;e nmnber of old sheep on hcmd in lJew South Wrcles 
is presenting a problem, according to recent re)orts. Most of them are re
ported to be in excellent condition but the price of old ewes is so low that 
they arc scnrcel;y worth selling. It is estimo.tecl tbat there are about 
15,000,000 old s:1ee) in New South ·;·v8.les at the.present time. T11e tot2.l nwnber 
of sheep in tile State at the bet:;inninc of January 1932 was 53,366,000 coJ:-1-
parcd with 49,870,00_0 in 1931. It is sugc:;ested by one authority that the 
best thing; to. do is tq try to dispose of them in the form of cru.1ned mutton 
provided rc.dl coacessions are grunted to cnnning factori.::s. Then comes the 
difficulty of finding <::. market owb.,:; to thG low levels to whic!1 :prices of 
fresh meo.t have fallon· in Bri tai21 ru.1d on the Continent. In the Ec;.st the 
dei·:teJ.1cLs of the Europcany.npule.tio:1 arEC being su)plicd and wl:ere market investi
,::;ations have been carried on it :u.a.s been found the,t t~1e natives la.ck purchas
ing power to buy meat and are being fed Ju"y)aJ.10se fish Emd other c:oeap 
COiThllOcti ties. 

Hew Z<:;aland 

Y.!ool requirements of Hew ZGnlc:md mills for the ·;;/ear ended IJarch 31,1932 
Wt)re 1 yer CC:l1t lower than in the prt;cedinl:; ycar whi).e the cost of tl:.o 
materials used showecl n substantial decline of 27 per cent accordL1::: to the 
Monthly Abstract of Statistics of 1·:ew ZectJ.1:1nd. The number of mills opcrc;ting 
w~s 10 or the scune as in 1930-31. In 1929-30 there wore. 12 woolen ;nLlls 
oper:1tint;. 

Tl1e production of ;yarn n.nd flannel W1:·.r:. <;re:,ter thnn in thl; :orecoding 
se.:'.So1:. Yrcrn prod.uction amounted to 5-15,000 pound.s 2nd was over twice thct 
of 1930-31 e>.nd 17 psr cent above 1929-30. Flannel production amounted to 
775,000 .;'crcis C' •. nd was ,:;reatcr than the precedin<; season by 43 :9er cent, b"..ct 
s;":tallor th.sn. in 1929-30 by 8 per cont. 

The :orocluction of cloth WD.S about the some as in 1930-31, while that 
of blankets d.ecref'.sed 4 per cent <U1d shawls a:1d russ 21- per cent. 

a' ., ..... 
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Ar~~entina 

It is estimatGd that the current clip of 33l,UOO,OOO pouilcls ho.s a 
slightly greater porcenta,;e of fine and coarse crossbr(.d wools th0Yt t~1nt of 
last seo.son, with a slie;;ht reduction in medium crossbred and iu merino. 
The percento.ge of each kincl is as follows, according to the estimc.te of the 
Buenos Aires branch of the First 1-Tntionc.l :Bank of Bostor1, t!1c correspondint;: 
fit,ure for 1931-32 ·bein,,; given in parenthesis. Coarse crossbred 31 (30); 
medium crossbred 25 (26); fine crossbred 31 (30); merino 13 (14). Owing 
to the: very fc_vorable wec.tl1E:r durii16 tl;.e· winter months (J-Jlle-Aw:;ust) the 
quality is expected to be superior to that of last year. 

Exports durine; October amounted to 15,525,000 pounds, c.n iY'tcre~_sc of 
29 per cent abo:ve October shi·;me~1ts lc.st ?e;·r. Ger,·nony was the most im
porton t buyer taking 4, 963,000 pounds with the United King<'lom secono. 021d 
Frnnce third. The Uni t0d Sk~tes took only 65,5,000 pounds compared r1i th 
l ,069,000 pounds in October 1932. T1:.ce bulk shipped durL1s Octcber wc.s old 
clip wool. c.s the new clip W2s not expected on the mnrket until the middle 
or latter po.rt of November. 

SjJrint; lambing in the province of Buenos Aires nnd vicini t;y w.~.s re
portGci ns n very lnrge Olle. In the southern provinces prospects were <e..lso 
favor2ble for lctll1bing. In view of the recent Ottnwa c;.,;rec::rae:;.1t restrictinG 
imlJorts from forcib'D. countries into the British E}nrl;:et, Ar ~en tine shce:; 
breeders o.re reported ns fGnrful for the industry, somG beli0vin,; that it 
would be better to sell out the flocks and produce either E;rain or cattle. 
Exports of frozen mutton to the United Xinc;<iom from Arson tina which totc~lcd 
173,054;000 pounds in 1929, 162,627,000 pounds L1 1930 c::ndl73,9G7,000 pounds 
in 1931 would, m1.der the new system, be limitt::d to 130,356,000 pow1ds in 
1933 and 126,923,000 pounds in l934according to The Times of Ar,;enti!1o.. for 
October 24, 1932. There c"re nlso restrictions, however, on ti1e im:Jorts of 
chilled nnd fro zen bed into the United KinGdom from ArGcntint:L. 

Urur~uny 

Althout,;h sheep numbers have been considerably reduced since 1930, the 
condition is now very fnvorable owin_; to the i:tildness of tl-w past wi~l ter 
(June-Ausust) n:nd the abundant pasturage available. Sprills lwnbins is re
ported ns sencrally satisfa~tory. 

l'Jotwithstondinc::; reduced sheep numbers wool production is expected to 
about reach tho.t of lnst yet:'.r due to the increc.sed wei;;ht of fleece. 

Mnrketinbs of sheep and l2mbs at the Tablada mark,:;t, Hon ti vcdeo during 
tho 9 months ended September 301 1932 a;nmmtGd to only :395,000 hee.d com
pared. with 692,000 for the sQJne period lo.st year Dnd 1,057,000 L1 1930. 

Union of South Africa 

Al thouc:;h receipts of wool at ports l·w.ve ·been considerably ~1.oevier so 
fo.r t:lis sec.son than last, this should not be t<01ken c.s e.n indic;:;_.tion of an 
expnnsion il1 production, accord.ing to .At;ricul tural Attache C. C. Tnylor 
_stntioned at Pretoria. The clip is officio.lly estimated at 301,000,000 
pounds, n decreo,se of l :per cent com1oo,red wi ti1 1931. 
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Ra:i_n htcs re lie7ed .. coc1di tio,.1s to sone ext<'m t in t1w drougb t;y areas in ... 
the southerll po.rt of Onin~~e Fre(o Sto.te .':.nd. in the ndjoinint; districts of ~, 
e~stern Cape Provi~ce, but in the centr~l on~ northern portions of the Free 
Stn.,te the drcu{.;J.--it was becomint:; mol·e sevc:;re. These dry concli tio:1S ~nay be 
ex_pec ted to affect tbe clip from· t·i:.ose c.\re(\S adversely. As the sheep popu-
lation L1 the southern port of the OrrclL;e Fret; St;:,.,te anr:_ ad,Jo.cent d.istricts 
of C::,;Je ?rovince is f::tirl;y dense, losses are likely to be hi.;her than usucl 
accorc.i.L.'-t:: to A:o;ricul bu·p.,l Attache C. C. To;;'lor s t,o:>.tio.ned at Pretoria. 
Loss2s of sheep throuE;ho~1t the Union for L1e year e:1ded June 30, 1932 are 
estLn<c.tecl 2t 2,331,000 co;~:·parecl with 1,8?9,000 for the precedins ye!'lr. This 
;>reo.r the loss of sheep and. f.;o::.cts combi:ted wc;.s 2, 817,000 comuared_ with 
2,322,000 last year o.nd .:LJ..o.verc::.,;e of ·1,700,000 for the 8 Y~<=trs 1923 to 1930. 
The L'.r;cst. numbe:c which perished. from d.rouc;ht, disee.se etc., in rece"1t 
years WD.S 6,945,000 sheep f.l.,1d,bo2.ts in 1922-23. 

Tho num-ber of wooled sheep on hand. on June 30, 1932 is official.l.;r 
estimc.ted :::>.t 43,016,000, r, decrease of 2 per cent compared with 1931. 
Non-wuol.:od. sheep decrec:.scd 26 per cent to 4,264,000. ·This is· the first 
time since l 923 that returns have shown a decrease in sheep numbers in the 
Union. 

T'ne qum1ti ty of wool moved this season during the 5-month ,Jeriod 
from July l to December .l h.:::.s sl"8.''tl;y exceeded the volume moved dc1rin<=> the 
so;-ne period of the 1931-32 see.son. Receipts during this period. wnou11ted 
to 149,000,000 pmmds, an increase of 46 per cent above the qua11tity receiv-
ed at ports a ye!'lr earlier. Sdes at selling centers amounted to 
85,000,000 pounds end were ,..,_bout t:nree times greater than for the ·srune 
period last sec:.son wherer~s stocks at ports were srec:.tly reduced, amounting 
to only 23,000,000 pounds on December ;) • Last ;y-ear the quo.n ti ty on hand 
o.t the bebinnint:; of Decernber was 70,000,000 pounds. On the same date of· 
the t~uec precedL1g se2.sorcs the quantity on hand averaged 8Touncl 32,000,000 
pom1ds. 

Exports from the Union for the first 5 months this season ~re~tly 
exceeded those for aJproxi1:1ately the same period last season and. also 
exceeded those for the. sarae period of any past seo.,son. The heavy incre2.se 
is du~' in pc.rt to the carry-over from last seGE'·On and PE1Xtly to the willing
ness of sellers to acce[;t current nc:.rl-:-et ·prices. 

Pi["ures of exports b;; countries from July l to the end of October 
s:now tho. t this year 4l, O•Jl), 000 pounds were shi~Jped. to the Con tinea t durins 
that lJeriod compared with only 7,000,000 pounds lnst season. Greasy wool 
s·nipmc11ts to the United Kin':dom amounted to o.bout 8,000,000 pm.mds co1r:pared 
wi.th about 4,000,000 }Jounds·a~'ear e.~1rlier. There were also heavier ship
ments to Japan, the amount reaching 405,000 pounds this season compared with 
27,000 pounds last season. UTJ to the end of October no wool had been 
shipped to the United Stc:.tes, wt.ereas last ;,rear about 138,000 poum'Ls hEld 
been shipped to tnis country. 

---.-0--
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